Dear Fellow SRS Members,
A Very Good Wednesday Morning to all of you.
Today, is the day where we’ll be having our Zoom Webinar exploring Job
Opportunities in the non-financial sector conducted by NTUC e2i. This
could be a life changing event for some who have seized the opportunity to
attend. A reminder Zoom Link will be sent to your email for those who have
already registered.
The details as follows :
Topic
NTUC e2i

: Job Opportunities in the Non-financial Sector by

When

: 21st September 2022 (Wednesday)

Time
p.m.

: Admittance from 5.45 p.m. & Webinar starts at 6.00

For those who have not yet registered, please click on the attached link to
register :
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VEgltJzoSQ-aiThB_lBx7g
Upon successful registration, you would receive an automatic Zoom Link
for today’s Webinar.
The markets in general are going through a very tough patch over the past
few months and many Remisiers are having a challenging time eking out a
meaningful living. Give yourself a chance to explore opportunities in the
non-financial sector. There are many Job opportunities available in sectors
like Aviation, Healthcare, Hospitality etc. You never know your dream job
might be there waiting for you. You’ve nothing to lose but only to gain by
attending this 1 hour Webinar.
So, hurry & sign-up today!

The Programme details & message from NTUC e2i as follows :
Time

Programme

5.45pm

Login via Zoom link provided by SRS to members

6.00pm

Opening Address
Mr. S.Nallakaruppan
President
The Society of Remisiers (Singapore)

6.05pm - 6.50pm

Prepare for a Successful Career Transition!
Mr Ramesh Muthusamy
Change Consultant, Alvigor

6.50pm - 7.00pm

Introduction to Career Assistance support by e2i
Ms Sally Chee
Employment and Employability Institute (e2i)

7.00pm

End of Webinar

Join us in this highly invigorating session on “Prepare for a Successful
Career Transition”:
With many sectors going through massive transformations to stay
relevant and competitive, it means we need to develop a powerful agile
mindset and be bold to take on new exciting goals that will take us into
the future. Join us with Mr Ramesh Muthusamy, an experienced Change
Consultant who has worked with many MNCs and executives to support
them in accelerating their desired Change.
Change can be terrifying when we don’t have enough useful information,
the right network and a solid transition plan.
1. Understanding the 4 Key Career Moves
2. Shifting towards a Positive Mindset
3. 4 major stress patterns that slows you down
4. The pathway to making a quick career transition
5. Q&A and sharing of past successful participants.
Looking forward to seeing you’ll this evening!

Warmest regards,
S.Nallakaruppan
President
The Society of Remisiers (Singapore)

